Woodland Kennels & Grooming Contract
(This contract is good for a year and for the pets listed below)

Last Name

First Name

Address
(
)
Phone

Email

Pet(s) Name:

I agree to exercise due and reasonable care and to keep my Kennel premises sanitary and property enclosed.
The pet is to be fed properly and regularly, and to be housed in clean, safe quarters.
All pets are boarded and cared for by me without liability on my part for loss or damage from disease, death,
running away, theft, fire, injury to persons, other pets, or property by said pet or other unavoidable causes, due
diligence and care having been exercised.
In the case of your pet becoming seriously ill, I will notify you. If I am unable to reach you or your emergency
contact, the pet will be taken to the designated veterinarian or their emergency veterinarian as listed on the pet
profile.
_____________ Owner's initials

Kennel Representative

Date

Woodland Kennels & Grooming Contract

I understand that proof of current vaccinations is required for my dog or cat's stay. Required vaccinations for my
dog are Distemper/Parvo, Rabies and Bordetella. Required for my cat are Rabies and Feline Distemper.
____________ Owner's Initials
I understand that Woodland Kennels expects that my pet will be free of fleas and/or ticks with the use of a topical
or oral treatment which will be applied/given every 30 days. Exclusion to this policy will be puppies less than 4
months of age, sick geriatric, medicated, pregnant or nursing dogs or dogs with a written veterinarian excuse. If
my pet is found to have fleas and/or ticks, it will be bathed (at the owners expense) and a topical treatment given
(at the owners expense).
____________ Owner's Initials
I have made Woodland Kennels and Grooming aware of any special needs that my pet(s) may have. I also
understand that foreseen and unforeseen medical issues can arise while my pet is boarding and I am fully
responsible for any and all costs associated with any medical issues that may arise. I am also aware that while
very effective, vaccines do not protect against all strains of viruses. For this reason, I will not hold Woodland
Kennels and Grooming responsible for any occurrences of socially transmitted or airborne illnesses.
____________ Owner's Initials
I understand that payment is due in full at the time of check out. I agree that if my account should go into
collections, I will be responsible for all costs. I also understand there is a $25.00 returned check fee.
I have read, initialed and accept all of the above.

Pet Owner's signature

Date

Pet Owner's signature

Date

